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HAPPY TIME SQUARES – MID-YEAR, 2006
Hundreds of dancer-visits have occurred to the Happy Time Squares’ dances during the first
six months of 2006. If you were our guest for one, or repeated visits, we thank you. Many
guest-dancers have commented “what a wonderful caller the club has in Mr. Vic Perry, how
friendly the Happy Time Squares club members are, how pretty the decorated tables are, how
tasty the snacks are, and how nice the large dance floor is.”
As we look forward to the six remaining months in 2006, and six occasions to dance with the
Happy Time Squares, the club, officers and ourselves eagerly welcome all visitors to return.
We have heard your suggestions for a great dance, and have made the effort to continue to
have wonderful dances.
----------Events of the past six months with HTS include:
§
§
§
§
§
§

Travel Dances to visit fellow clubs throughout Northeast Kansas to share dancing fun
and good will with host clubs.
Fully decorating the dance hall for the Northeast Kansas Square Dance Association’s
“Tenderfoot Dance”
Training and graduation of 38 new square dance students.
Travel to the Kansas Square Dance Association’s 2006 State Dance in Salina, KS
Travel to San Antonio, TX, to participate in the National Square Dance, with square
dancers and callers from all over the world.
From the regional, State Dance and National Dance, we observed additional gooddancing management tips, which will be put into effect or maintained.

----------We will soon celebrate the 230th Anniversary of the United States’ Independence. May we all
take time to appreciate the nation we all enjoy.
We wish all a wonderful second-half of 2006, and invite you to come to visit the Happy Time
Squares during that time.
-- Lloyd & Connie Northrop, President
Happy Time Squares

